Company Profile
Core Business: Ultraviolet Imaging | Brand name: DayCor ® | Category: Electro Optics
Ofil conceives, develops, manufactures and markets bi‐spectral (ultraviolet & visible) optical sensors and imaging
systems, classified as Non‐Destructive‐Testing (NDT) equipment. The systems are used for predictive & condition
based maintenance of high and medium voltage apparatuses. Ofil addresses electrical utilities, high voltage
laboratories, owners and operators of private substations, manufacturing industries, mines, refineries, and electrified
transportation. Ofil is engaged with ongoing research & development activities, design & production of Commercial‐
Off‐The‐Shelf (COTS) products and of tailor made solutions with incorporated DayCor® technology that allows precise
detection of UV signals in full daylight.
Ofil’s range of products includes:





Sensors ‐ Tailor‐made and COTS optical Solar‐blind & Visible‐blind sensors
Imaging systems ‐ Bi‐spectral systems with outstanding sensitivity to detect UV radiation such as corona and
arcing discharges. Systems can pinpoint and record UV signals for reporting and documentation. Platforms:
airborne, unmanned aerial systems, vehicle mounted, handheld
Brand Names: DayCor® Luminar, DayCor® Superb, DayCor® UVollé, DayCor® ROM, DayCor® ROMpact, DayCor®
Swift, DayCor® aviROM, DayCor® Ranger, DayCor® Rail, DayCor® Scalar
Architectures: Stand alone; Networked with command & control centers; Embedded OEM systems

Ofil’s products are used to detect, pinpoint, display and record corona & arcing discharges on high and medium
voltage systems. As remote sensing non‐intrusive/nondestructive systems Ofil's products and provide immediate in
real‐time true information about existing faults while ensuring the safety of inspection teams. The resulted
information is valuable to maintenance teams and assets managers as well as to quality control of newly constructed
grid installations and elements. Hundreds of worldwide customers in electrical utilities, heavy industries, data
centers, mines, refineries, chemicals and petro‐chemical industries, health institutes, academy researchers, high
voltage laboratories, electrical transportation, have adopted UV inspection and keep on using Ofil's cameras
routinely.
Ofil’s mission is to support the global electrical industry with affordable qualitative testing systems that will be used
safely and routinely to ensure uninterrupted on‐going power supply.
Established in 1993 as a start‐up company. Ofil is now a mature manufacturing company with offices in North
America. Ofil employs highly interdisciplinary skilled taskforce. Ofil carries on projects starting with blue prints up to
prototyping, testing and mass production.
Marketing is conducted globally through a network of exclusive representatives in allocated geographical territories.
Ofil’s current install base holds hundreds of products in operation in over 60 countries worldwide.
Ofil holds registered patents and ISO 9001:2015
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